COMMUNITY SERVICES FUND OF NEBRASKA

6080 ACLU of Nebraska
6084 Angels Among Us
6085 The Art of Nebraska
6082 The Archway
6075 Audubon Nebraska
6075 Autism Center of Nebraska, Inc. (ACN)
6260 BlueStar Health
6846 Boy Scouts of America – Combsbarker Council
6780 The Bridge Behavioral Health
6815 Camp Confidence
6270 Capital Humane Society
6425 Center for Rural Affairs
6305 CenterPointe
6025 Civic Nebraska
6775 Clinic with a Heart
6815 Crane River Theater
6250 Foundation for Lincoln City Libraries
6843 Foundation for Lincoln Public Schools
6844 Great's Journey
6040 Habitat for Humanity of Lincoln
6440 Hearts United for Animals
6070 House of Hope of Nebraska, Inc.
6160 Hale Foundation
6830 Inclusive Communities
6845 Junior League of Lincoln
6455 Leadership Lincoln, Inc.
6290 Lincoln Arts Council
6330 Lincoln Children's Museum
6190 Lincoln Children's Zoo
6295 Lincoln Community Playhouse
6240 Lincoln Parks Foundation
6849 Lincoln's Symphony Orchestra
6340 Make-A-Wish Nebraska
6190 The Mediation Center
6066 Mental Health Association of Nebraska
6847 Mervyn Performing Arts Center
6460 Midlands Mentoring Partnership
6065 MilWorks
6150 Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) Nebraska
6825 Museum of Nebraska Art
6935 NALHO – Nebraska Association of Local Health Directors
6100 The Nature Conservancy
6830 Nebraska Alliance of Child Advocacy Centers
6255 Nebraska Applesseed
6765 Nebraska Association for the Education of Young Children
6320 Nebraska Children and Families Foundation
6420 Nebraska Children's Home Society
6058 Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence
6160 Nebraska Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) Association
6015 Nebraska Sports Council
6800 Nebraska Statewide Arboretum
6090 Nebraska Trails Foundation
6220 NET Foundation for Radio
6210 NET Foundation for Television
6760 Nonprofit Association of the Midlands (NAM)
6850 Omaha Community Playhouse
6855 Omaha Zoo Foundation
6455 Open Door Mission
6067 Outlines, Inc.
6795 Partnership for a Healthy Lincoln
6020 Planned Parenthood of the Heartland
6435 Raddle Mill
6856 Ronald McDonald House Charities in Omaha
6200 Seniors Foundation
6470 ServeNebraska
6230 Sunrise Communications – KZUM
6840 Tabitha
6845 University of Nebraska Foundation
6069 Volunteers of America Western Nebraska
6000 Community Services Fund of Nebraska - Operating Fund
6300 Equal Distribution to all 69 Community Services Fund Members and the Community Services Fund Operating Fund

UNITED WAY OF LINCOLN AND LANCaster COUNTY AND COMMUNITY HEALTH CHARITIES OF NEBRASKA
JULY 2019 – JUNE 2020 FUNDING

4000 United Way Impact Fund
4000 Education
4000 Income
4000 Health
4000 United Way Promoters – $50.00 gift
4000 United Way Supporter – $1,000.00 gift
4000 United Way Investors – $1,500.00 gift
4000 LULU United Way Leaders – $2,500.00 gift
4000 WULW United Way Promoters – $50.00 gift
4000 WULW United Way Supporters – $1,000.00 gift
4000 WULW United Way Investors – $1,500.00 gift
4000 WULW United Way Leaders – $2,500.00 gift
7210 CGI of Nebraska - Equal Distribution
4180 Child Advocacy Center
4090 Child Guidance Center
3124 City Play
3960 Community Action Partnership of Lancaster and Saunders Counties
7240 Cohn's and Codits Foundation, Nebraska/Iowa Chapter
7140 Cynthia Boyden Foundation – Nebraska Chapter
4300 El Centro de las Americas
4080 Family Service Association of Lincoln
4250 Food Bank of Lincoln
4255 Fresh Start
4220 Friendship Home of Lincoln, Inc.
4221 Girl Scouts of Nebraska
4110 Good Neighbor Community Center
4200 HeartLand Big Brothers Big Sisters
4160 The Hub – Central Access Point for Young Adults
7220 JDRF International - Heartland Chapter, Lincoln and Greater Nebraska
4230 League of Human Dignity, Inc.
4130 Legal Aid of Nebraska
7160 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society – Nebraska Chapter
4306 Lighthouse
4040 Lincoln Literacy
4260 Lincoln Medical Education Partnership
4556 Lincoln Public Schools – Two Generation Family Literacy Program
4537 Lutheran Family Services of Nebraska
4135 LRAT Center for the Arts
4270 Mallove Community Center
7240 March of Dimes, Nebraska and Western Iowa Marke
4110 Matt Talbot Kitchen & Outreach
4066 Mourning Hope Grief Center
7130 Muscular Dystrophy Association of Nebraska
7070 National MS Society – Mid America Chapter
7010 Nebraska AIDS Project
7250 Nebraska Chapter of the National Hemophilia Foundation
7280 Nebraska Community Blood Bank
7020 Nebraska Hospice and Palliative Care Association
7180 Nebraska Kidney Association
4340 Northeast Family Center
4100 People’s City Mission
4120 The Salvation Army – Lincoln
4314 St. Monica’s Behavioral Health Services for Women
7050 Susan G. Komen® Great Plains
7290 Team Jack Foundation
4830 TeamMates Mentoring Program of Lincoln
7200 The United Cerebral Palsy of Nebraska
4363 Voices of Hope
4305 Volunteering Inc.
4190 Wibbard Community Center
4210 YWCA Lincoln

*This initiative focuses on academic achievement early in a child's educational career and works with schools and families to support on-time graduation. Members are in their 20s, 30s or 40s.**This initiative focuses on academic achievement early in a child’s educational career and works with schools and families to support on-time graduation.

THANK YOU FOR INVESTING IN OUR COMMUNITY

This contribution is tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law. United Way does not provide goods or services as whole or partial consideration for any contribution. Designations to unaffiliated organizations that do not meet eligibility requirements will be treated as undesignated funds and divided among the three organizations, All designated agencies must be in strict compliance with Executive Order 13224 (the Patriot Act of 2001) and Treasury Guidelines. For tax-deductible contributions all fundraising and processing fees assessed are in compliance with Unuted Way Worldwide standards.

Community Health Charities of Nebraska
215 Central Mall South, STE 500
Lincoln, NE 68508
402.475.2770 chcne.org

Community Services Fund of Nebraska
3800 Vennas Place, Suite 200
Lincoln, NE 68502
402.475.7759 communitieservicesfund.org

United Way of Lincoln and Lancaster County
233 South 13th Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
402.441.7700 unitedwaylincoln.org

This form is not to be reproduced without permission from United Way of Lincoln and Lancaster County.